Corrigendum for Flash Sterilizer.

NIT Issue Date : September 11th, 2014.
Pre Bid Meeting held on : September 22nd, 2014 at 11:00 AM
Last Date of Submission : October 08th, 2014 at 03:00 PM
Revised Last Date of Submission : October 20th, 2014 at 03:00 PM

1. The following revised and additional terms & conditions will be added:-
   1. Page No. 02, Point No. 6:
      For
      Equipment should be USFDA and European CE Certified/ Approved.
      Read
      Equipment should be USFDA or European CE Certified/ Approved.

2. The following revised and additional specification will be added:-
   1. Page No. 10, Annexure-I, Specifications, Point No. 1:
      For
      It should be a fully automatic table top high pressure steam sterilizer with chamber volume of 20 L for sterilization of wrapped, unwrapped, hollow and porous materials and should have cycles for prions also.
      Read
      It should be a fully automatic table top high pressure steam sterilizer with chamber volume of 20 L or more for sterilization of wrapped, unwrapped, hollow and porous materials and should have cycles for prions also.

   2. Page No. 10, Annexure-I, Specification, Point No. 11
      For
      The Sterilizer should come with standard accessories like sterilization trays, holders, start up kit, traps of different sizes, Deionizer for connections to water, support for bags, Tray handles etc.
      Read
      The Sterilizer should come with standard accessories like sterilization trays, holders, start up kit, traps of different sizes.

   3. Page No. 10, Annexure-I, Specification, Point No. 12:
      For
      It should be CE (European) and FDA (US) certified and should comply with EN 13060 standard for small sterilizers.
      Read
      It should be CE (European) or FDA (US) certified and should comply with EN 13060 standard for small sterilizers.
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